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Will Have Little Effect Here
HY WAYNE COX, Staff W riter
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SAC Sees Possible V o te
_

_

.

On Fee Increase Soon
HY JIM MeLAIN, Editor, Kl Mustang
A nother fee increase election may be in the works for
the Associated Student Bodies of botn thee Kellogg
Kellofffr-Voorhis
and San Luis Obispo campuses, it was tentatively decided by
the Student Affairs Council Tuesday night.
Although no official action was taken, ASB President Lee
Foreman uppotnted « committee In
study the possibilities «f holding
another vote on the Issue,
Tho uroposnl, which \vn* dofOatntl In an election hist yem,
would nvluc student hotly fees live
dollars tti the |8 0 per year State
college maximum,
Aguln, both campuses will have
to vote simultaneously if an elec
tion la ended, Foreman reported.
Thin ruling bus lie*n net by the
Into legislature, whteh eonnldera
th eampunna a single college,
According to a letter received
from l-arrv Gilbert, ASH Prealdent at the KV rampua, their
Student Affaira Council voted ID-0
in favor of holding another fee Inoreaee election.
If anti when the election cornea,
a combined two-thlrda vote on both
campuaee will he needed for tho
proponed increane th pane.
Moat SAC memhera were of the
opinion that another nttemut at
the punning of fee Increane should
be made—Just when, they weren't
cure,
Connenaua'of the group wan that
for the increane to nanny npecific
promlnen of expanded activities
munt l»e made, They felt that the
entire activitlea budgeting proved*
ure nhouid lw made clear to the
atudentn, no that they will he com

Rcgistration Day Ntar,
Nelson Tells Students
Huslncss , Manager Don Nelson
issued a reminder that registration
day for spring quarter is Sat,
March 84, and that hank* are clos
ed on Saturday*. It l* douhly Im
portant to have the conect am
ount of cash tf expenses aren't
going to he paid hy check for the
exact amount,” he emphasised.
Nelson pointed out th* school
policy of accenting cash or per
sonal checks in only the right
amounts at registration.
Fees for regular students uro
$32.76, non-resident students must
pay un additional $5,75 per unit
for lesa than 15 units, and limited
students must pay $13 If carrying
lesa thun 6 units.
I’urklng ucrmitn for on campus
students will be available on reg
istration day and off-campus per
sonnel muy purchase permits in
tho Men’s gym. Quarterly fee is
$0 for regular students, $4.B0 for
limited, and $2.25 fur scooters and
motorcycles.
It
Is
requested
thut those obtaining parking per
mits know their license number be
fore attem pting to buy a sticker.

p le te ly Informal o n t h e
w h ic h they are voting.

Im u o

on

New Peace Policy
Remise there has t*een u lark
itt ntuutut I'luui hum
organlaaUonn to apoi\«or Collegian
dunces, SAC passed a Finance,
committee ivcommcndntlon that
the sponsoring clubs !h> given 20
per cent of the gate receipts after
expenses,
Finance
committee
Chairman Tom Hrugg pointed out
that clubs have been receiving only
a share of the concession take.
“This usually amounts to no more
than a five or ten-dollar profit,
and many do not feel that this is
worth the work Involved," Bragg
said. It was fslt that more money
would raise interest In th* sponsor
ing of Collegian dances by clubs.
Hose Parade Float
An appropriation of $400 was
made to help alleviate a debt in
curred hy the Kellog-Voorhla cam
pus ASH resulting from unforseen
difficulties ami costs In the con
struction of this year’s Rose Pa
rade float, A laid crop of flowers
was the main reason for KV’s overexpenditure, Hrugg explained.
The San l.uis Obispo campus
has rarely done much work on It*
construction. Kellogg-Voorhls’ ASH
contingency fund ls extremely low,
two representatives from tho
southern campus reported to Fin
ance committee Monday night.

Math Majors Select
Queen Next Week
Math majors will elect "Miss
Mathematics of 11*6$” next week ns
they vote‘ for their second math
queen.
The election, which la being
sponsored hy the Math club, will
It* March 15 and 16. Voting will
take place at tho "math window"
In th* Mathematics and Homs
Economics building.
Four coeds majoring In Mathe
matics are running for the title.
The girl elected will Iw the offi
cial ohstesa for tho department
during Poly Royal.
Girts running tncludo: Jnrquie
Paul, a 80-yoar-old junior from
Lindsay, Both Me Motion, a 81yenr-old senior from Aracdia.
Marilyn Me Ear hen, a 80-year-old
senior from Whittier and Leslie
tlushe, a 10-year-old aophoinoro
from Yerlngtou, Nev.
See Picture on Page 4
The contest is luting organised
hy Wayne Malone, who “hopes
that all math majors will vote.”

Hit The Books! Finals Here Soon
Find your olasa time in the body of the table. At the top of the
column ia the day of the final examination: to the left ia the time of the
examination. For a three-hour oouree, such as a class at 9:00 Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, the time of the final la Indicated aa Monday,
March 19, 7:80, 8:80, 9:80. Only the first two of these houra an* used.
For a class meeting at 9:80 Tuesday and Thursday, or 9:00 Tuesday and
Thursday, the examination period provided la Monday, March 19, at
10:80 and 11:80. In lab claaaea, the final ia given during the last LAB.
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Monday
Day of
Saturday
Final
March 17 March 19 March 10 March 11 March 12
Time of
Day
7:80
HM
8:80
8 W
0:80
8 F
10:80
- 8 T
11:80
8 Th
1:00
12 M
2:00
12 W
3:00
12 F
4:00
12 Th
6:00
12 Th

a
o M
9 W
9 F
, 9 T
9 Th
1 M
1 W
1 F
1T
1 Th

*
10 M
10 W
10 F
10 T 10 Th
2 M
2 W
2 F
2 T
2 Th

It M
11 W
11 F
11 T
11 Th
8 M
a w
a f ‘
ST
8 Th

4
1
4
4
4

.

M
W
F
T
Th

Davidson's Troupe
To Invade S .F. Area
Music director Harold P. David
son and hie 60-man troupe of verentile mualc maker* from Cal Poly
will Invade the San Francisco bay
area for one week, starting Marcn
18.
The Poly musical embansadorn,
comprising the Collegians, Men’s
Gleo club, Barbershop quartet,
and the Majors A Minors, will ser
enade thousands of servicemen,
college and high school students
from Moffett Field’s Naval air
station to Walnut Creek.
Dny and night performances,
ranging from 40 minutes to an
Hour and
hour
uml a half, will keep th<
tho
troupoi's busy through 2-i on
gugemenls.
gugements.
“We will be hunler thin year
than on\ any other tour,"
___, David
son said. "W<
"We will have as nm
any
ve iwrformunees
i:
as five
at throe dlfforent pfure.* In one day.
Last year’s mustc tour took the
Cal Poly music makers to the Los
Angeles area and next year’s
group will tour the San Joaquin
Valley, covering two or more con
certs' in high schools and junior
colleges every day.
The lfi-plece Collegian dance
liand’s repertoire Includes “Take
the ’A’ Train,” ''Automatic Transwlngln," "Intermission Riff", "Jet
Out o’ Town," and "Little Darling."
For the first time, the Harlier
Shop quartet will lie accompanied
by Ken Slocum and hi* six-string
banjo. They will croon to the tunes
of "Mona," "This Ole House,’!
"Dark Is the Color of My True
Love’s Hair," and "Living Hum
ble.’’.
The Men’s Glse club will Incor
porate various humorous stunts
to supplement their presentation
of "Korn Susscr Tot." "There’s
Fire Down Hslow," "The Foggy
Dew," and "Cowboy Lullaby."
Selection from the Major and
Minors will include "Sentimental
Me," "ALLtniburger Sandwich and
You,” "Mobile Bay,” "Muskrat
Ramble,” “Me end My Shadew,”
and "Down Your. Way.” ;

v

A plan last week by the State College Board of Trustees
a t Sacramento to integrate California’s 16 state colleges into
a unified system will have no terrific effect on the Cal Poly
campuses, college officials revealed. The new plan which will
go into effect in 1966 would:
---------------------------------------This article shell be liberally
★ Tighten admission standerds
construed.”
at all schools.
West continued, “If the direction
★ Make certain courses manda of Cal Poly Is going to be drasti
tory to aim at making stats
cally changed, then this act must
colleges liberal arts institu be changed through legislation.”
tions.
The Public Relations Coordinator
WSet enrollment limits s t each pointed out th at stats collages,
campus.
under th* triportlte system, of
Dr. Dais Andrews, Dean of the higher sducatlen in California
College, said, “We haven’t received would be administered the asm*
any official action from the Board way by th* asms standards, "but
adof
ui Trustees,
ir u s te e s , however
now ever Ii am confi
conn* this doss not mean they will hs
« «*■
dent.no radical changes will take ministered the seme way accord
place In directing the curriculum ing to instruction.”
Referring to the point, on man
a t Poly in tha near futura. I am
■uro that we will continue to be sn datory courses, West said, ”1 feel
Institution which will emphasise th* purpose behind it is to build
occupatlonully-centcrsd education.” up the liberal arts Instructional
programs at all stats colleges, but
Douglas Gerurd, building co
whether this change Is mandatory
ordinator, revealed the enroll
for all and ev er/ state college, we
ment limitation of 12,000. for
cannot say until some definite word
the San Luis Obispo campus Is
is released."
just uit official action.on tho
part of the Trustees. “This
might tic news to many people,
.hut the Department of Ed
ucation mid Board of Trus
Dance lessons for energetic rostees has known shout this for
‘ liiontH of Snntn Lucia and Tenaya
the past two or three years,"
. dormitories are bolng hold In Santa
Questioned about whother Cal Lucie recertlon room once a week.
Poly has over-built for th* enroll
During a joint executive meeting
ment limitation, Gsrsrd said, "It of Sants Lucia’s first floor ana
really presents no problem to us Tenaya's second floor there arose
since we sr* building for the ca n discussion on the problems facing
pacity of students who will b* on the two halls concsring previous
campus three to tlx years from exchange dances. Women students
now.”
complained of not being asked tv
On the tighter admissions stand dance while s portion of th* men
ards, Howard West, public relations ■aid they wars either too shy about
or did not know how to do
coordinator, disclosed th at the dancing
1060-61 high school transcripts and th* correct steps.
About 65 men volunteered to
admissions application for fresh practice
steps one night a
men student* favorably compared week withdance
Santa Lucia woman.
to tbs new standards set up by
The first two classes have been
the Board of Trustees. West sees very successful according to both
no radical change in store for Cal msn and women students.
Poly regarding this point.
The classes will continue until
students have learned the basic
Asked whether the basic
steps to most of th* popular
course requirements are aimed
dances.
,
at making stats colleges liberal
urts institutions, West said,
"The 1901 Enabling Act, which
W ifly Brandt's 'Berlin'
was reaffirmed lust year by
the State Hoard of Trustees,
A t High Noon Review
stated that Cal Poly shall be
_
"My Road to Berlin” by Willy
authorised to emphasise the
Brandt will Be reviewed by Friods
. applied fields of agriculture,
Hageman of the English depart
engineering, business, h o m e
ment s t tho weekly Books at
economic*, and other occupa
High Noon program on March 13,
tional and professions! fields.
in the Staff Dining room.
In tha book Brandt describe* his
views, escape from Nssl Germany
to Norway, his sntl-N ssi opposi
tion end return to Germany where
he became mayor of West Berlin.

Tenaya Men learn Latest Step
At Santa Lucia 'Dance Studio'

Music to Tolk by: 'Don't
Coll Me—I'll Coll You'
BY JUDY MEBANE, Staff Writer

NEW AIA OFFICERS

"Only h war could cause us to break in,” replied the
New officers to bs sworn in at
telephone company when Betsy Rlaker asked if a certain tha American Institute of Archi
campus telephone could be "tied up for awhile.” Witji th at tects Poly Royal banquet will be;
Bill Podssto; Vlce-Presokay, a talkathon between Santa Lucia and Tenaya residence President,
idsnt, A rt Klshlynma,’ end Se
halls got underway. It began March 4 at 0 p. m . . , . it’s still cretary, Bill Miller.
going.
Ttu> rnntlnuoua conversat on, Involving about 400 resIdent* of the two hall*, began
a* a prelude to a dance party
scheduled for March 10. Grow
ing enthusiasm haa led to an
attem pt to break the weal
count record held by Han Joae
State of 207 rnntlnuoua houra,
»nId Ken Lewis, Tenaya secretary.
Bill Evnna, AH major from
Orange, dropped n dime In a
Tennyn phone and railed Sunny
Fransen, n Burbank El, Ed. mnjor
who Uvea 'in Santa Lucia, thus
beginning the talkathon.
Each peraon who aigned up to
participate talks ,10 minutes ex
cept at night when the time period
la IB minutes. "Gift of gab" disease
spread rapidly through both dorm
and sign up Iiats were filled upon
being posted. In both halla, floors
alternate to talk the 1-6 a.m.
night ahlft. Roommates have been
signing up together to Insure get
ting up in time.
Susan Tebbe, who suggested the
talkathbn after hearing about the
west m ast record set by San Jose
said "Enthuslam la so great that
whan my turn came early In the
morning, two girls burst into my
room, flashed on the lights and
soaked me with cold water from
a pi idol.”
Tonics such as “who's on
(he lino, whore are you from,
and what'a your major 7" got
going. Inside the booths, signa
and pictures give helpful hlnta
on what to say, The weather,
finals, classes, practice speech
es, poetry, reading homework
assignments, telling jokes, or
playing 20 quaet'ona are topa
(Continued on page 8)

Start

ThePresses

!...

WHO 8AY« THEY 'Il* NOT KNOINjCEKM . . . With the aid of a
m .w bar and elide rule, student printer. Dili Wlackol, Kmle Braall,
Wurren Winner and Oary Chappell help Install the department's new
web-fed flat-bed newspaper press. At a cost of over a dollar a pound
the new Goss press wilt be used to publish El Mustang in the near fu. (Photo by Grundman)
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VIEWPOINT

Poly Switchboard.
Hears A ll, Sees All
Cal Poty’i switchboard onorutors
sometimes fool llku the Encyclo
pedia, Almanac, Herd Book, and
phono book yellow pugoa ull wrap
ped into one.
Located In tho hull of the Ad
ministration building, the swltchboard and information window,
munnod by Hetty Rodriguez und
Pot Beltruml, le the cow of communlcatloue for tho entiro cnmpue.
Working the switchboard
Isn't u boring lob, according
to Pat Heltruml. Besides con
necting Incoming calls with
Various offices and depart
ments on campua, they place
all long diatanee calls origin
ating from Cal Poly. In ad
dition, operators keep track
of all long distance calls from
departments and Instructors
for billing purposes.
Open eight hours a day. six
days a week, the switchboard and
Information window attracts cam
pus visitors, students and faculty
with questions about Cal Poly, itrs
personnel, and It’s activities.
"We have to keep abreast of
campus activities ranging from
U ll games to meetings " remarked
P at Beltrami. —"
The switchboard hnndles emer
gency calls and cun easily locate
students or stuff by referring to
n locator file
(’tunneling about SO long
distance culls a day Is nverage
' at the Cal Poly switchboard.
Many calls are received from
families of students In Europe,
(Continued on page A)

Ifla r tA
HOBBY SHOP
H.O.
MODELS
MOSAIC TILE
DECORATIONS
ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
\/V \A ^ V W W W W V W N
Modal Car Contest
Marsh 1 Is Msy II
/w w w v w w o w w v
Open Thus. ’Til • p.m.

73S MARSH

LI 3-3142

C estrlbetlosi I* “ VI«wp«U»" should nut eitetC ICC weri t . Kdllori r u i r t i the
rish t U edit, or rendesee, ell tellers received and Is decline publishing letters the!
are la the opinion of the editor, In pear taste or libelous, d ll rommunlsstlons mast
be stoned hr the writer. If e non de p la n s Is desired u a slanalare. It Is per
missible, but the sdllor m utt know Iho truo nomo of Iho wrltor.

More Praise

On Gallagher

EDITOR)
I would like to express my «Ufligbt nl the success of tho First
Anryuni International Festival on
the Cal Poly campus,
As un American, I was gratified
to nee an American student par
ticipating in the Talent Hhow, und
I wus proud that the United State*
was so ably represented.
The entire Talent Show was
thoroughly onjoyable, both because
of the fine tulent demonstrated,
and because of the palpable spirit
of ths friendliness and sympathy
between the audience end the per
formers.
I hope that all futura programs
will be as successful as this one
was.
Betty Bollnger

KDITOIti
In. every era, there are men
whose ideas are considered radical,
These are often pursscuted, perhap* because they have tho fore
sight und understanding to realize
the dangers facing their societies.
Dr, (iullughtr has just resigned
a* Chancellor of the State College
System. He hud been considered
ns "being soft on Communists.”
I wish to express why I believe
California's Educational
Educational Hystem
has lost a valuable asaet. Although
itch
Dr. Gallagher hat left, his attitude
and idaas remain persistent.
I believe communism can ba com
pared with food, A man can look
at It and smell it. It may saam
R ood, but how can ha ba aura?
[a can tasta it. Tha sama holds
true for Communist idsas. We hear
about them but how can we learn
to combat a threat unless wa
"tasta It?"
I sgrsa with Dr. Gallagher. Let
ua put the spotlight on them.
Let them speak to us. I think
the student of today is sufflclsntly
Intelligent to tear tnelr ideas apart
effectively! If they are not, they
had better learn fast.
Khruschev said he will bury us,
but not with bombs) with our
selves.
We had better equip ourselves
against this menace, and what
butter equipment is there than
understanding, and whut better
way Is them to get this under
standing than by hoarlng their
ideus and learning tha arguments
against thorn?
Bay Stork

------------------------------------------y-------- ----------------

Color Magic
Talk Slated
"Color Magician," 0. C. Holland,
director of advertising for Interchemical Corporation, Printer's
Ink Division, will be .guest speaker
of tho Printing department Fri
day, March 10 a t 8:00 p.m. in the
Air Conditioning auditorium.
The sneaker makes color coma
alive with an informal and enter
taining
ng way of presenting a highbject. Holland auply technical subject,
ploments hla talk, "The Magic of
Color," with . feats of sllght-of
hand and color magic to clearly
explain color, showing how it fools
the eye,*.
Since color is purely a visual
pphenomenon
a ________ for most .people,
, . ^ Hoi
onstra
lund uses eye-catching demonstra
tions with brilliant cotbrs, power
powerful lights, and sparkling exhibits,
coupled with magnetism.
His non-Uchnical speech will be
interesting to department majors
and non-mujors concerned with the
vast subjiset of color in its many
ramifications. All student* are in
vit'd.

Tires Need Recapping
Or Replacing
lU tr K U »
Com* In and See

"Willie Watts"
1413 Monterey St.
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Hummer job opportunities for
sludents are now listed In the
Placement Office in Adm, 208,
Openings are listed In the Coll
ege Placement Annual for 11)4)2,
official occupational directory for
regional placement aseoclatlona, It
contains humee and addresses of
1804) corporate and government
employers, Th# Directory of Hum
mer Employers in the U, H,, und
the World-Wide Hummer Placement
Directory, (let Juba such as reaort
hotel work, ranch work, cam)),
business, industry, restaurant, paik
und government positions,
Federal Government s t u d e n t
trainee D
position*
for tha summer
OMtL
ate available
for undergraduta*
undorgradu
_____
Jillable for
In
the following fields: Agricu
Agricultural
Engineering, Agricultural Statis
tics, Chemistry, Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, ElectronUs Engineering, Fishery Biology,
Forestery, General Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, Metereology, Nuval Architect, Hangc
Conservation, Soil Science and
Wildlife Biology,
For example, civil anl electron
ics engineering students may bo
offercti employment in (he Federal
oi a
Aviation Agency operations on
vacation work-study program,
Further Information on these,
as well as many other opport
unities, along with application
cards, are available a t the -place
ment office, Assistance in prepar
ing application materials, and guid
ance in applying for a position iu
offered by Placement Office per
sonnel.

S
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Campus Placement
Lists Summer jobs

California Stafo M y lfitiili Calfofa
Sea Luis Obispo Campus

"Abusua Ye Dom" reads the col
orful design on u piece of hand
woven and hand dyed cotton made
In Nigeria. Whut doe* It mean 7
Those who saw the Nigerian dls-^
play In the Library lobby know'
th at it means "a family united Is
us strong1as an army,’’ -rHlx different designs ura shown
In the display eases, but are only
a very small part of the total
number of designs, according to
Hlmon O. Ogcne, Nigerian foreign
student who arranged the display.
Designs differ In both pattern und
color, with each puttern having a
moaning associated with a clan or
a Nigerian philosophical observa
tion. For Instance, the pattern
"Agysngysnenau," which every Nl
srian knows by heart, mean "a
ff i ack water beetle."
Also on display are pictorial ex
hibits showing Nigeria’* political
leaders, flag, coat of arms, and Its
a rt work, Weaving, wood carving,
brasswork, and calabashas (gaily
decorated bowls and vases) are all
pictured in the display.
t '

\

'

Erwin H. Klaus, resident man
ager of Leon & Associates, Fresno,
and member of the World Afflalrs
Council board of trustees, was
J ruest speaker nt tho Staff club
uneheon yesterday.
His subject
was "Exporting Technology and
Brain Power Toward Croating
World Abundance."
Ho addressed tho World Affairs
Council last night In the Adminis
tration building, room 214, on the
topic of "The*yommon Market and
U,S. Trade Policy." '_________

rA L 'S RECORD DEN-

....... II".1 Mil—

Registration for Spring quarter
will be In th* Men’e gym on Sat
urday, March 24.

HI-FI A STEREO RECORDS
PHONOGRAPH! A RADIO
"U W* Dea l Neve It
W* WIU Oel III"
Hours: 1 PM - 9 PM Mon - lo t
7 PM • • PM Weekday Eves
Around the Corner Irom Mori's
1020 Toro

LI4-0S6I

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Monturey & California Blvd.

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
Phonu LI 3-3821

4 QDuaeire ny
TUNA-BURGER
, . Delicious Tuna Salad,
- on a hot, Toasted Bun . . .
-=r

29 - 4 lor $1.00

DAILY rEATURE. . . It'. ■ M .all
Tuna or Hamburger, with
French Frlee A Drink.....................................

T R Y 'EM SO O N

at

.49

ro o n a u

BROAD STREET

Attention Students!

OPEN
BOWLING
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY • «.m. to I p.m.

m
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Don't Hang Upl
“ WHAT'S YOUH MAJOR? . . .
« OW DO YOU
L I K E THK
LEATHER?"
’BATHER?" . .
All eorte of
chatterr in
it ‘“clogging" the telephone
lino* between Tenuya and Santa
____
Lucia roildonoe halls aa atudenta
In the two dorma attem pt to break
a 807-hour talkathon record eet by
"chatterboxes" nt Hun Joae State
recently. The talkathon atarted
Saturday, and aa thla ia written,
ia attll going atrong, In theae two
pictures, Ken Lewla talk* with
Pam Powell, (photoa by Relaohe)

Student Wins Bell Scholarship;
Continues Study at Hew York
Helna Eahcrger. aenlor Electronlo Engineering student, haa boon
choaen by the Bell Telephone Laboratoriea in Murrey Hill, New Jaraey, to continue hla education at
the firm'a expenae.
Eaberger, secretary of the Inatltute of Radio Englneera club,
waa one of three aeniore who flew
to New Jersey during the Christmaa hollduya for an interview and
tour of the company’* fadHtlea.
He will attend the Univerelty of
New York for three daya and work
two daya, and will receive full
time pay while undergoing a grad
uate atudy program for two yeara.
He haa been aidacted for'hla out■tending atudent record during hla
atudy ut Cal Poly, and will leave
for the East aoon after graduation
in June.

Physical Therapist
Treats Students

Hayes Will Attend
Engineering Confab

Dean of Engineering Harold P.
tplat
Kllaabeth Hnye* will attend the annual con
I’hyalcal
therapiat
Michels
guided the ultra-aound ference of the Engineering and
[ichcla gi
ang a atudent’a injured Operating Section of the Paclfio
machine uloni
foot while directing another atu
Cooat E l e c t r i c a l Aaaoclatlon
dent in the uae o f the whirlpool (PCEA) in San Franclaco March
bath.
88-83.
Theae are Juat two of her dutlea
Dean Hnyea will lie an invited
helping to compile an average day f ueat at the PCEA luncheon,
for her at the Health Center .
huraday, March 28. During the
With an average of 30 patlenta confab, activitle* will Include gueat
a day, ahe treat* everything from apeokera, panel dlacuaaiona and
■praina, to twiata, to aore muaclea. “parallel g r o u p * dlacuaaiona”
"Our greatest amount of Injur- covarlng wide range of aubjecta.
ie* result from athletlca,” ahe rc- Topic* to be dlacuaaed range from
porta.' “The percentage la v ery ' overheud tranamiaaion and diatrlhigh during football aeaaon, but __ button to hydro generation.
H .1Q. Harper, public Informa
surprisingly la low during baskettion manager, Southern California
ball aeaaon.”
“Other lnjuriea are cauaed pri Edlaon Company, la achedulod to
marily from fella, lifting too much apeak at the luncheon Thursday,
weight, or whip-laahea resulting while Howard G. Vesper, president
from automobile aeddenta. Last of Stundard Oil of California, will
year we had quite a few neck and talk on Friday. Harper1* topic will
hack lnjuriea that occurred on the be "An Unbiased Story of Electric
trampoline,“ ahe continued. "We Pow er. , . from the Government’*
have alao treated lnjuriea on oc- Point of View," and Veaper will
cnaion reaultlng from uncommon apeak on “Fuel Oil Facta" Friday.
H. S. Warren, chairman of the
viruaea and for atudenta who have
PCEA convention, haa alao invited
had polio."
all member* or the Electrical
Sprained ankles, kneea and Engineering department.
myacle teara are high on the Mat
for treatm ent, but acne, the wrath
of the teen-ager, contlnuea to be
the “main pain" for the phyaleal
therapiat, but can be contracted
by an ultra-violet treatment.
Of the lateat development* in
phyalcal therapy, there la the treat
ment of plantera warta with ultraaound, but it ia a alow proceaa.
"The average patient apenda
leaa than a week in here. I cure
them feat," grinned Mlaa Michel*.
Approximately 14000 to M000
wot>rth of equipment including
ilrlpool bath, ultra-aound,
ultrawhirlpool
___
violet light, heavy reaiatance exerclae, infra-red, diathermy, alt*
bath ,and Internm ent ceiwlcal trac
tion cachinea, is available for the
treatm ent of the student.
You can rood this world-femoua
“We have more equipment than
dally newipoper lor the next tlx
moat other college health cantors. ’
month* for | f . 50, |uit half the
commented Dr. Earl Lovett.
regular subscription rot*.
leal officer of the Health Center,
Get top newt coverage. Cn|ey
“beraua* we treat more atudenta."
special feature*. Clip for refer“We are not ■ ‘streetcar achool'
once work.
and have very few students who
commute, therefore we handle
Send your order today. Indoie
many caaea that probably could
check or money order. Use cou
pon below.
otherwise he alleviated at home if
mother were around supplying two
The Chrlitlen Salens* Menlter
S-tS T
aaplrina and a hot water bottle,
On* Nerwey St., lesten IS, Mesa.
he added.
la n
acdi -jruwr
—>■ n
aeuiiA/met
•u
u w ep u p er fnr
t w the
in u lima
iim g
“We are particularly proud to
chickidi
have a well-trained, registered
□ S menths 11.10 O lyecrSH
physical therapiat. Thla la some
thing that many other clinics are
□ Cells** Student □ Fesulfy Member
lacking,” he concluded.

Subscribe Now
at Half Price*

Z TRANSFORMERS
Graduating senior, McDonald
Splckler will sneak before the
March 8 Kappa Mu Epsilon group
nor The Thursday
on Z Transformer
meeting will be held in MHE 1B8
at,T :»0 p m.

■
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How would
you forecast
yournext
fe w y e a r s P
7*

Today, the young man planning hit life reoliui
as never before that In today’s world his own
future Is tied Inevitably to America’s future.
How can he serve both?
Many college graduates, both men and women,
•re finding a rewarding answer on the Aero
space Team - os officers in the U. S. Air Force.
Here It a career that it compelling in its chal
lenge and opportunity. And h it • way of life

that holds the unsurpassed satisfactions that
come with service to country.
As a college student, how cm yon
become nn Air Force Officer?
If you have not completed Air Force ROTC,
Officer Training School provides an opportu
nity to qualify for a variety of vitally needed Jobs
in the Aerospace Age. A graduate of this threemonth course earns a commission at a second
lieutenant. Alio open to college men is the
Navigator Training program,
For full information - including the chance to
obtain graduate degrees at Air Force expense ■ee the Air Force Selection Team when it visits
your college. Or write: Officer Career Informa
tion, Dept.SC23, Box 803, New York 1, N. Y.

U.S. Air Force

you A M tu io A 'i moot a m o mo own.,, join t o o A i m r A O t mu.
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Intram ural hoopatara wound up
their tournament piny last week
leaving only the tied gamea to be
oonteated. Monday's 7 o'clock lea*
gue produced Fremont Haights aa
the vlctora, with Sequoia Hetghta
and Palomar'a Pirates aa Moond
and third place wlnnera,
Hewaon Houae and Tenaya 8rd
floor were deadlocked fer first
place In the 8 o'clock league at
« reaa Uma, and the Fokopa of Dielo Dorm cinched third place.
Alao knotted for first place were
the Dltto'a and the Misfits of
T
h i i s a W s u nnlgl
l f f K f ' i 7 r t 'i 'l n n l r U mmisi
Thuraday
alot Tl
tthird
t r plaoe
h w,,?
Shaata Nads, ReJ«
Untouchablea will

Kl Dorado took accond plaee.
and Sequoia 3rd floor grabbed

MATHEMATICS , . • One of the above four coeds will ment hoateaa during Poly Royal. Left to right, the girls are:
mod "Miss Mathematics, 1962" March IS as Math majors Marilyn McEachen, Jacqule Paul, Ruth McMullen and Leslie
Guske. The election is being sponsored by the Math club.
to te in a special election. The girls, who are all math majors,
photo by Relsche)
vying to see who will be tne official Mathematics depart*

K
ere

Wednesday ntght'a league com*
petition aaw the oonalatentlv win*
nlng Buffaloes cop medal honor*
with a 6*0 finlehi IRE took aeeond
plaoe with three wlna agalnat two
losses, and Deuel, Fremont lit
floor and the Swim team merged
for third plaoe honors.

An invitation to shape your own future

O pportunities for advancement at O enersl
Telephone are particularly promising because
communications Is one of the nation's highestranking growth industries.
To help you grow with the company, the Oenersl
Telephone System provides planned training
programs, and encourages and aids an individual
In self-development.
Many college graduates have earned early
advancements with Oenersl Telephone within

the areas of their own interests and attributes.
If you majored in Engineering, Mathematics,
Physios, Business Administration, the Liberal
Arts or the Social Sciences, then there are many
fine opportunities in numerous locations where
you can count on a management career.
We invite you to explore your own possibilities
at Oenersl Telephone. As a start, ask your Place
ment Director for a copy of our brochure.

Representatives from
N O R M S -N 0 R T R 0 N IC S

win visit ths campus

MARCH 15 & 16
to dlseuss carssr o p p o r t u n i t y In tho
Los Angolas arcs. Visit ths Engineering
Placement Office Immediately and sign an
appointment sh aft.
I"* * ,

m ik

V

Friday, March 0 ,1 IMlii
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Four Join Honor Sorority

Trl Bffa Cotfab Begins Jooi
"Podssto from Modesto" la tho
new ’ president of AIA atudent
chapter, following election of
nfflcera on March 1. Dill Podeeto
wee named to replace Tom Muthewa aa prealdent (.Art Klahlyamn,
Haywood Park, la outgoing secre
tary and now vice prealdent) Dill
Miller la new aecretury.
Tho office of treasurer la atlll
upon, the two eundldatea, Rodger
Marahall and Mike Htmpaon, being
abaent. H'nco a quorum wae not
preeent at the meeting a committee
of tho whole wur elected to eolect
officers. Their election muy be con*
tested under the organisation's
rules,
Podeato pointed out that he will
be the first AIA president to
oporate out of tho new EngineerJng West building next fall. He
said he plana to stress the phllo*
aophloal aapects of architecture
and plans to establish a depart*
mental publication.
sge 1______
name a new Chancellor
days.

MOHOIUTY INITIATES , , , Cardinal Key Initiates repeat the honor
sorority's pledge as read by Cardinal Kay President Jo Jean Witcosky.
New members, from left to right, Irmalee Wiggins, Pam Lettow, Toni
Kelly, and Jan Rhoda joined the sorority last week at ceremonies held
In tho Home Kc living room.

Poly Switchboard
(Continued from pegs 8)
Asia, Smith America, and
other parts of the world.
A dally service rendered by tho
switchboard operator is relaying
temperature and rainfall data com
plied by campus security to tho
Telegram-Tribune.
Although no special schooling Is
required to loam tho switchboard
operation, Mrs. Doltraml says that
a new
operator
masters
Intrl*
w oik
____ ___
___ the
- ----gh practice
lira
cuteI system
through
ami
1
on-ihe-joh
training.
Knowing the
tlui
....
jr. Kno
campus,
t n i .. building
__
_ locations, offlco
numbers, staff and faculty mem*
Iters, nmi activities, Is the must Im
portant job,
l.lke hlg city operator*, re
ceiving prank calls Including
everything front jokes to pointIc-s question!, the Poly opera
tors have their moments too.
Mrs. Kelt i ami m a lls receiving
questions like "Whnt should
1 do In get a swarm of bees nut
of n tree In front of my house?
or " fa n yon tell me whst to
do with In* horse walking nit
our lawn?" She pointed out
that most of these unusual
calls are from Hun l.uls Obispo
residents rather than students.
Answering a multitude of quest
ions, giving directions, connecting
telephone calls, and smiling pretti
ly are nil In n day'e work for tho
women bohlnd the campus switch
board,

FFA Annual Confab
Sat May 2, 3, and 4
Plans for tho statowlde Future
Kurmcrs of America convention to
be held on campus May 8 • 4, a rt
moving right along according to
Ooorge Coupee, FFA advisor.
v Tho convention, which has bssn
hold on the Cal Poly campus sines
1088, will draw FFA chapter!
from all over the state, as wall
as nutlonwlds members.
Included In the meeting will be
the state finale In Tlve-etock
judging, convention meetings end
the nwurds banquet.
According to
Couper, who la
the Asst. State Advisor for the
FFA, the convention attracts many
top sgrlculturo students to Cal
Poly, and as a result, many now
enrollves.
Dulls actually don’t mind the
color rod. They got angry when red
li waved In front of them because
cows don’t like rod and hulls get
mad when mistaken for cowa.

Burrlaa Saddlery
PIANO GREAT . . . Roger Wil*
llama, who haa sold more record
ings than any other Instrumental
artist, will appear on eampue
March 88 for a concert in the Men’s
gym. Ticksts for ths concert are on
sals at tho ABB offles.

Automotive Clinic
’

your headquarter! for
WESTERN WEAR
WRANGLERS
H bar C shirts
RIDING EQUIPMENT
JUSTIN, TEXAS
ACME, HYER, BOOTS
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

1234 BROAD
LI 3-8077

AMERICAN TOURISTER
W. E. BUKIISS, Mgr.

Complete Automotive Service
Front End Allen men!
Brakes
Meter Exchange ■'
Tune-up
Free Estimates
Free Flek-up and Delivery

" PHONE U 3-4101
1033 CMOIBO
- SAN LUIS OBISPO

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT TO ASS CARD HOLDERS

Actual Sample

NOW ON

.....

DISPLAY

f l

Gorral

at

The New Official

Cal Poly College Ring

Coro Foundation Interview* with
seniors Interested In nubile affairs
Internships will bo held on campus
March 111.
Cel Poly's Han Luis Obispo cam
pus lias been without a dean of
wom«n since the start of Fall quar
ter.

let

ot to
n 80

Outings and aemlnara will be
featured a t the annual Trl*Beta
Regional Conference to be held a t
Redwood (Hen camp In the Santa
Crus Mountains, March 81*April 8.
Cal Poly’a chapter will be
one of many to be hosted by the
Epsilon Delta chapter from San
Jose State.
Purpose of the conference la to
moot with other Tri-Bata chapters
from California to exohanga Ideaa
on scientific projects and enoour*
age exchanges of Ideas on the un*
dergraduate level.

UtCHASE the

tfMYS

,OUT OF YOUR CAR
10 » A V I YOU M ONIY
, . , INCRIABI

AI0IN9 COSMOAT
a»C t A n r v

Why take a ohanoe with
live Kil-Joya
expenalve
and
usod by out-of-llne a.
eaui
| unbalanced wheel*? Our
/B e a r Comfort-Twin Servicei
r - will eliminate all trouble*
auch aa Kll-Joy Bhlmmy...
TfllJny Hard Iteering...
Kll-Joy Tire Wearl ^-1

Orders Placed Before

March 3 1 ,19 6 2

CrOF IN TODAY esd w$’ll npM s hew
.
yev tes iere ess«|h sitsty to
LoiT YOUR NIXTI to I MONTH! OAI W ill

W ill Be Delivered

a j g

*

Prior To June Graduation

Mal^i Align m int Strvlcs
m C. MATHIB1N
1115 Monterey Street

r

Sen Lull Oblige

I •

1 0

f

I

‘i
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A Clean, Close Share

Talkathon Goes Oh

THK 8KT UP . . . Santa Clara boxer Hob Rlrhman didn't know it ae
thle picture wae ehot, but he wee about to be knocked to the canvee by
the Muetange' "Cowboy" Clayton Ollar ae part of the "big ehow" Weaneedey night when the Cel Poly fietlc equad beat the northern teem
iw f\
(Photo by Drown)

Boxers Take 8*2 Win Over Santa Clara
With three men ooming through
with kayo viotoriee, the Cal Poly
xere pounded out their
Mustang boxere
ight win of the eeaeon
•
eixth straight
by defeating Santa Clara 1*2
Wednesday night.
Clayton Oiler, Roy Sclalabba, end
Dick Greene etopped their foee in
the eecond round to pace the MuStenge.
In the other boute Frank
(Iodine won e dedelon, Kd
Hrutt drew with hie opponent.
Hob Combe, and Jeff Alungfc
fought to a drew In the heavy
weight divlioen. Fred Mlnue
windmllled hie way to a epllt
„ dedelon.
Oiler’* opponent Bob Hlchman
epent the rlrat round except for
time epent on the canvee, running
backward until Oiler caught him
in the corner* and proceeded to
batter him like a tether ball. Ob-

U
LAST ISSUE
Thle le the
he final ____
laaue of El Mueteng for thle Winter Quai
[uarter.
Next Ideue will be published on
April I.
The Hoard of Publication* le etlll
nrt'rpiIng epplIrHtlone for the poelGone of Editor.In-Chlef end Cir
culation Manager.
Application*
will be accepted until Monday,
March II. They ere * veil* hie from
Penny Gardner, Boerd of PuMle.
•Hon*
chairmen,
or
Clyde
Ho•letter, Technical Journals
department heed, In QA 225.

vlouely outdaieed and outgunned.
Hichmen made one gallant etami
before taking a solid punch to tho
jaw that stretched him on the
canvee for several minute*.
Scielabba registered hie fourth
kayo of the year by catching up
with Hunta Clara's Iton Aetbury
In the eecond round end proceeded
to hit him with everything but the
ring poet.
Green, after a slow start, found
the range and pounded hi* man In
to submission with «olld right
hooks.
Th* Mustangs will travel to Reno
Haturday night for u match with
the Nevada Wolfpkek.
•AUTOMATIC CONTROL’ TALK
Nomination of officers and a dis
cussion of "Automatic Control and
Computers Today" will be featured
at the March 14. 7i80 p.m. meeting
oft hsAIKK. The speaker elated
for the meeting Is George Oonderoff of the Leeds and Northrop
Co.

SUNSET BARBEE SHOP
HAIRCUT 11.71
O pen M ondaye
L. Barrio*
7 6 4 M otto S t.

REMEMBER!

DINE

Learning n«v«r stops for sn gln ssrs st W sstsrn Elsetrle
Thero’i no pluce ut Western Electric for engi
neers who feel that college diplomas signify
the end of their education. However, if a man
can meet our quality
slumlords
und feels thut
—
-----------------—
---------- , (“•tjw
, »t beginning
to learn
learn . , ,; und if
il he
ih m b lg to
ia reudy to launch hia career whore learning _
an important purt of the job and where gruunete-level training on and off th* job i* encour
aged —we want and need him.
At Western Electric, in addition to the nor
mal learning-while-doing, engineer* are en 
couraged to move attend in their field* by sever
al types of educational program*. W estern
maintains its own full-time graduate engineer
ing training program, seven formal manai
ment courses, und a tuition refund plan rfor
out-of-houra college study,
Thi* learning utmosphere i* Just one reason
why a career ut Western Electric is so stimu
lating. Of cquul importance, however, is the
nuturu of the work wc do, Our new engineers
are taking purt in projects thut implement the
whole art of modern telephony, from highsiwed sound transmission and solar cells to
electronic telephone offices und computer-con
trolled production techniques.
Should you |oin.us now, you will lie coming

OUT

D inners $1.50 to $3.00
Evory N ight
*

BRUNCH 7:30 to 2:00
EVENINGS

5:30 to 8:30

CLOSED SUNDAYS

(Za n c k c te l
! • • • Monterey Street

Crime* worth more than |80 will
tinted during the duy, and run over bo given for tho Imshlost, thi
(Continued from page 1)
to the girl*’ dorm to a*e whom lougrit, tho moot urtlatlc, and tht
on the llet. Appearing ul the
they talked to—soma got together *|cklle*t board* entered In tl*
bottom of the llet* U th e jm on duto*. A few Tenuy* culler* i\>ly Koyal Beard Growing cot
portunt phuec. "NO MAPriCIl
oven 'admitted trying to catch a test, eponaored by tho Agriculture
WIIAT HAPPENS, DON’T
glimpMo through the Hunta Luclu Engineering Hociety.
STOP TALKING I"
door
of tho other party
L.‘
A group of in*tructore will a
Hun Jon*'* record of getting
w| n n m Frlduy, April 11
the moot date* ie reported to have ad to In the wee amull hou . j t
Intended to be * etunt only '
at- -2 -p. -m. behind the ugrlcultuni
been broken, Aocorainf to talkabetween the two reeldent
engineering ahopa,
thon coordlnntore from both hulls,
San Jose’* record of one date for ' hello, the talkathon h»* recelvAll atudenta und faculty min.
ed cempue-wlde recognition.
every 45 mlnutee hue been topped
bara are eligible.
Many
etudent*
from
other
liv
by 85 dutee in u 24-hour period.
Slgn-upa will lie taken Saturing quartere have dropped by
The talkathon, hailed by many
the two phono booth* to *ee cf day, March 24. In tha reglitratlon
ae "the moot colle|(iate thing to
line. All participant* muat basing
for themeelve*. The unusus
hit campu*,’ il ___ to
. . compere
, .... ,
•haven when they ilgn-up.
talkathon, dubbed by eeverel
with nationally known antic* *uch
etudent* ae a "talkereme," hue
ae atufflng phone booth* and
There ere ten rellgloue urgui.
Volkswagen*, bed-rolling race*,
been picked up by new* media
letlon*
now participating In th*
end kicking eoccer ball* through
Inter-Faith Council on oampui.
In San Lula Oblapo.
New York City,
Jeff Love, co-chairman for
the dance party, which la etlll
being held deeplt* the contin
ued talkathon, felt, "Cal Poly
ENGINEERING SENIORS!
neede more eehool *plrlt and
'
Year lutur* le unlimited la
thle look* like a good begin
ning."
LOS ANOELES
"We may not tap Taxaa Tech'*
national record of 4(18 hour*," «uy*
Th* City *1 lb* fului*
Tenayu vice President Dick uerow.
CIVIL
^
"but wo mini are working to bout
the Wr*t Court record," ? ■ —
ELECTRICAL
Tho talkathon ha* been *ervlng
SANITARY
a* a maun* to euro dute-ehy
Tenayu tnon n* well.a* Honta Lu
E n gineer* u ro n eed ed lor the challenging w ork ol p la n n in g dscia girl*. Till* won rtnrlrd by **v• tuning, building and operating on* ol th* largest electric and
ernl malo MudonU They purt Idwater lyitemi In the world.
Arrange with the Placement Olltoe to talk with our engineering
Student* *hould tnuko applica
representative*, who will be on campu*
tion Tor graduation to the Record
office prior to tho la*t date fur
TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1962
filing luch application*. Thi* data
ia shown on the college calendar.
COT or LOI ANQKL1,
Department el Waiet and Fewer
A fencing program for women
la being planned by the Women'a
PE department.

U 3 -2 3 3 3

to Western Electric at one of tho Itest times In
tho company's history. In the inunugcmcnt
areu alone, several thousand supervisory Jobe
are expected to open up to W.E. people within
the nest 10 years. And our work oi building
communications equipment and systems Itecomes increasingly challenging urul important
us the communication! needs of our nation and
tho world continue to increase.
Chelltnflng appartwnltlas eslil new at Wetfsm
IIm Mi lef etestrlsel, msshanlsel, Industrial, eng shsmlset anpinasrs, a. well ei physlial mIsms, liberal arts,
sag business me|*ra. All qwelllleg applicants will reselvs seratvl leoslgerellen ter smplaymanl wlihart
regerg le res*, srseg, seler *r netlsnel srlgln. tsr mere
Infsrmetlsn absut Western lleslrls, writs Csll.g. Isleliens, Wsslsrn lleslrls Cempeny, teem *20*, 222
■f.agwey, Nsw Verb II , Nsw Verb, Ang be svrs le
errant* ter a Wsslern lleslrls Interview whsn awr
ssllsge representatives visit yewr sampws.

u / a a T e r n ~ E l e ( t r < l.
•SM/tMivtws » ,

nr, i,

b ^ R / w i i w (mi

n ii

lim a

PUsstptl msawlietwrlni Is
y[
*k_(q^Sttjy*fS, Mg,| Indisnspoiit, Ind., AUartaw* snd Lswrsldsls, ft.\
' , ».
n. Ai
c.iTai
iw«*ld, N., 1.i
Aridav#r, Miss": okisw’ brt,i
NskT (Ussss
v,| Nan*
e#,rn ^ww^M*ss^O»rtd,
X#*S*i City
City, Mi
M#,,, C
CsIwmOws, Ohio, Oklahoma city, Okie.
Inslsaarlni Resssrs* Cartar, Primate*, N. i.j. Tststysa
Carpafatis*
Skats III,,
in aM
Lite* Rssk, AO Also Wsitsrn llselrls dlstflT.i.,-«.
Skdild,
d*d Utils
brtlas sastars I* St sltlas sad tsatalldtla* ksadsw insrsTt* s rfls V T s s s l'l^ s y .rts fs ? I N Iroadway, Nsw Verb 7 , 8 . V.

